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THE AGE OF THE QUAnilY SITES ON D'UllVILLZ ISLAND
by I. 'I. Keyes
Th e quarry s ite s on the ea.stern side ' o f D1 Urville Isla nd, in outcropping
•?xposure s nnd in i so I n. t.ed block s of .meto.mo r phosetl nrgi l lite, have been assigned to
-.he enrlie s t occupiers of tl1e distr ict - the l/ait.aho. (Keyes 1960 , J.P.S., · G9 : 249) .
Thou gh, b eco.use of their isolated s ituatio n s it is n ot possible t o obto. i n d irect
ev ide n ce nt or ncnr the s ites themse lv es ns to their pe riod of uti l iz ntion , it · is
011 :.;ood g round ., thnt they l\rc confidently r e l ntcd to the 'iln. itnho. pe ople o:lly .
It
lirL!I been sug~e sted , however, ( iti l!:es , N.z. Archne o loRicn l Assn. News l ette r 4(1):29) ,-·
"Llm t b ecnusc there i s no c v idence of chips of mctn1Do r pl.osed nr g i l lite i n the u pper
u irld cns (str nti g r nph ically), ass i gre!1 to the Ngo.ti - Kuia, it st.ill remain s possib le
thn t. the quar ri es were utilized by th ese la t.e r inhnbitl\nts a s -re ll o.s by the earliest
pe ople.
On severa l sites vhe r e contin ued rapid nccum11lations of drnft so.ad hnve prese r ved
the cu l turnl stro.ti g raphy, two distinc t we ll-sepnrate d horizon s ai·e present which can
be c or r eln.tc d wi th very little vnrin.tion in tlifferent pa rts of the Island ,
The 101rer,
Lclou ~ in g t o the lia itnhn as fir s t inlmbito.n ts nntl with the g re n ter depth of accuo.mlatio11, hns r evel\ l ed a predominantly mon with sparce ool luscan dietary re ma i ns ,
nssoc inte d Yith qunntities of metnmorphose1' nr g illite chips nntl flakes .
The uppe r
horizon, relnted to t he Ngo.t i-Ruin period of occupntion (being the most numerous a nd
l on:~e s t resi1ling of the Inter occupiers), discloses mollusc and f i s h re r.m in3 vi t.hout
nny trnc e of metn.morphosed nrg illite flakes.
This is also the Cl\S<! with t;1e other
scntt.e rcd middens composed enti r ely of mol lu sc shel ls.
At Cnmp llny, from the lowe r
occupntion l nycr nruongst. numerous chips of metnmorphosed argillite, a broken but
di s tinctly tnnge d n1lzc \11\S lo cn.ted which wn.s nl s o reruiniscent of the Wnitnha people .
This wns sum~e s ted n t the quo.rry si t.e on the south sho r e of rort Hnrdy, where
scntt.e red roughed nd:r.e shnpes , discnrded bccn11se of defects , we re suggest ive o f
finished pro1lucts of henvy qundriln.ternl form.
On the south co nst of Greville
llnrliour nt lln g~ed l'oint. lleach, there are the rPrnnins of a large working site, with
nn nbundnnce of metnmorphosed nrgillite flnkes, partly worked , nnd broken adzes.
All these nrtifncts which are sufficiently complete, cnn be decis iv e l y related typolo[~icnlly to the Wn i tnhl\ people.
Of the numerous a rtifacts seen in v ar ious collections to dnte , obtained from D'Urville I s lnntl rhd of Waitaha cultural nffinities,
1111 hnve been mncle from metamorphosed argillite,
There have been, apnrt from
iiai tnhn ndzes, severo. l specimens seen resembling more those of "Ngni-'l'nhu typology",
nnd most likely to be of Ngnti-Ku1a origin.
All of these, holfever, have been made
from imported s tone,
On thi s evidenc..i then 1 there is little bnsi s on D 1 Urv i I le
I slnnd for any suggestion that the qun rry sites were u sed in times other than during
the period of Wnitaha occupation
Unfortunate ly, there is no such reliable evidence
to check the nge of the \r1inngnmon and Aini tni Valley qunrr i es 1 but it is thought
certain that thes e would nlso be restrjcted to the same period of occupation.
The grou1.ds on which Wilkes has assumed tbnt the D 1Urville Islnnd qunrries were
used in times lnter than that of the Wnito.ha periotl of se tt.l et•ent is prov i ded by his
finding of lnrge qunnti ties of metamorphosed argi 11 i te chips on seve r_n 1 sites around
North-West Nelson, in close proximity to nppnrently recent midden r emni n s and to the
p re sent ground surfnce,
These suggestively "re cent" deposits he assi g ns on these
r;rounds only, to the Ngati-Kuin, the mos+ numerou s of the ll\ter occupiers of this
re~ion, who o.lso simultaniously occupieJ D 1 U1ville Islaud nnd Pelorus Sound after
having driven the Ngllti-IJ&moe south.
It has been assumed that this territorial
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domination by the Ngati-Xuia gave them acceaa to the quarriea on D1 UrTille Island
from which suitable rock could be quarried for working into artifacts either there .
or more particularly back on the beach si tea arou.nd North-lfeat -Ne laon.
However, if
these quarries were worked by the Ngati-Kuia at all, then the section on D'UrTille
Island would have been primarily responsible for their use , and abundant evidence of
this would be available.
Unfortunately for that contention thia ia not the case.
On grounds of proximity also, the quarries at lhangamoa, at.ill within the sphere of
Ngati-Kuia influence (being on Ngati-Apa territory, with whom they were ·closely
allied), would have been cloaer to the "Granite Coast" than thoae on D1 UrTille Island,
and would have been more likely to have found favour if they had been used, but this
is extremely unlikely.
A factor of basic fundamental importance which should be stressed however, is the
· correct identification of the flake material seen.
lleaders are informed (11ilkes p.29)
that the . chips from tile working floors are of metamorphosed argi l lite, but in tl1e
discussion of each of the six sites which has yielded flake remAins, the material
present i n each case is re fe rred to as argillite.
From this then it becomes very
uncertain as to whether the material found baa any real association with the metamorphosed nrgillite of the D'Urvipe Island - Nelson "Mineral Belt", as argillite (sensu
strictu) is a very different material.
An endeavour has been made to point out on a
simple non-technical basis (Keyes 1958, J .P.S., 67:158-61) the difference between
normal argillite and the special i zed radically altered variety, termed simply as
"metamorphos ed argi l lite", we 11 ltno1'Il from the Ne Ison "lli neral Belt".
If the
material present on the sites around North- 11e s t Nelson is an altered argillite, there
is a prob&bility that it may have come from a quarry, e'Yen closer at hand than those
at D1 Urville Island and others on the "llineral llelt'!, situated on the Pearce River
(off the llotueka River) that has been mentioned by Peart ( 1937, "Old Tasman Day" 1
.67).
The territory through which this riv e r passes offers a great 'Yariety of
rock types, ranging mainly from those of ultrabasic granitic composition, to 'Yarious
originally sedimentary types, now altered by regional, contact intrusive, metn.morphic
and metasomatic processes to variously changed forms.
Also present are dole rite
sills and dykes, which if displaying an aphanitic te;z:ture, are not easily separable
by gene?"al observation from the metamorphosed argillites connected with the Nelaon
"lfineral Belt".
It should be remembered also that metl\morphosed argillites will
show an apparent textural and fractural variation, depending on the degree and type
of alteration they have suffered, and this change can be observed between the quarries
on D1 UrTille Island.
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A noticeable feature regarding the "Granite Coast" region, owing to the resistance of the batholithic granite, is the relatively shallow depth of top-soil that
has formed by atmospheric weathering, apart from stream laid or wind blown accumulations.
In general it is not possible to expect any great depth of soil formation
above or below human occupation horizons, and unless there are other criteria on
which to base age, close proximity to the preaent ground aurface ahould not necess arily be taken as an indication of lack of any antiquity.
If the- flake materia l
ob se rved on the various beache s around North-West Nelson should prove to be of more
ancient (Waitaha} origin than the heaped, apparently "recent" middens Tith which
they almost appear to be continuous, then the lo.ck of any stratigraphic break (as a
time interval would supply) would fit in well with t he oc cupationa l s uccession for
this region.
There is abundant evide nce from the area, in the form of dis tinctive
artifacts, to indicate that the Wait.aha people were present in the area in large
numbers for socie time .
There is little traditional indicatioa, howe"Yer, that the
Ngati41amoe people ass~rted their influence upon this district to any extent, they

being restricted lnrgely to the eastern portions ot the South Island,
Thia would
allow the Waitaha people a longer period of undisturbed residence in the district,
before being surplanted by the nume rous Tiniotoi tribes (Ngai-Tara, Ngati Kuia, etc.}
from the north, who quic kly established widespread and total dominance over the area.
Thia rapid culturnl change , (with possibly a partial amal go.mation) would provide a
seeming ly continuous sequence of midden deposits without any obvious differentiation,

